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NOTHING RISKED,
NOTHING MADE.

A WISE MOVE.
j Now that tbe campaign is coming on
every subscriber of tbe Gazette should
provide himself or herself with a news-
paper of more tbaD local importance.
The Gazette shop is the place to subscribe
for all periodicals. Don't forget that the
Gazette needs all arreara ge s, lev en
though Christmas comes but once a
vear.

1tmraeThe man who advortlaoB, gets the cash
Notice it.
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"As old as
thehilla"anl
never excell- -

ed. " Tried
and proven "
is the verdict
of millions.

.10 ia iuiu opportunity or informing
our subscribers that the new oommi-sioue- r

of pensions has been apoointed
He is an old soldier, and we behove
that soldiers and their heirs will re-
ceive justice at his hands. We do not

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper
THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPAM

anticipate that there will be any radinalALVAII W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.
OTIS PATTISItSON Editor

nowadays no Inconsiderable part of the
custom of country hotels in districts
where the roads are good.

Miss Dod, the best of English women
tennis players, won the west of Eng-
land championship when she was only
fifteen years old.

A regular funjral service was held
several days ago over the remains of
the crack race horse Prince Deceiver
at Latonia, Ky., who was then buried
in the center of a large field and a
handsome headstone erected over thegrave.

Monte Carlo seems to have nrns.

changes in the administration of ponsioi
affairs under the new regime.GIVEN FREE TO OURREADERS

" e would advise, however, thut TT. fiAl $2.5il per year, tl.25 for six months, 75 ots.
iiir tnrao uinuina.

Simmons
Liver Eegu-7"- )

, j lator is the
rSPTTPVol LiverAJUOI and Kidncv

medicine to
which you

ay a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at ouoe, if
they have not already done so, in ordei
to secure the benefit of the earlv fi!.nu

ABSOliiULY PUREFKJiE to each of our readers a year'sAdvertising Rates Made Known on

Application.
subscription to tbe popular monthly
agricultural journal, the Ambeican pered this year more than it pvpr 1ms A GASTRONOMIC FREAK KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.

f their claims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Snol.
legislation is seldom retroaotive. Ihere

Pakmeb, published at Sprinefleld and
Ihe "E.A.GI-X1E,- of Long Creek, Grant

County, Oregon, published by the same com-
pany every .Friday morning Subscription
lil'lct', J2IM.T year. ForailVirtlKlnir mlnn uH.lruoo

lore it is oi fcrcttt importance that ar.
He Is Possessed of a Most

Appetite.

Ulevninmt, Ohio.
This offer is wade to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,

can pin your
faith for a
cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-
ing directly
on the Liver
and Kid

plications oe nied in tbe department
ihe earliest possible date.

Than

Pills

done. The shares are now worth five
times their original value, and plans
are being made for increasing opera-
tions. There were nine suicides last
year on the premises.

There is a movement in Canada for
having a national park created in the
Nepigon country in order that the
trout fishing may be eternally perpetu-
ated. The. movers hope to see five

Oregon, or "Gazette,'Manager, ixing Creek,
Heppner, Oregon.

Nowadays figuration Ktnnila at the Head
of A.l li, quired G.fts.

In olden times education was not val-
ued as it is now. It was realised that
an educated mnn was in some sense su-
perior to ignorant people, but he was re-
garded as effeminate for wasting his
timo in poring over musty parchments
and missals, and otherwise looked upon
pretty much as peoplo nowadavs re

If the U. S soldiers, sailors, or theii
widows, obiltlreu or parents desiro

BU Favorite Dishes Queer and Unheard-o- f

Mixture. Which Would Sicken
and Nauseate an Ordi-

nary Person.
formation in regard to pension mattersrpHI8 PAPER is kept ou tile at E. C. Pake's

A Advertising Agency, til and 65 Merchants
ifin Changs, Han i rancisoo, California, wbere

for advertising oan bo made fur it.
they should write to the Press Clui

nines 01 tne iepigon river north of umpauy, at Washington. D. O. and A very remarkable case of a
and artificial ta;te is found in the

gard a man trying to discover perpetual

ana to any new snbsonbers who will pay
one year in advauoe. The Amebican
Kabmkr enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranns among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-
ceive the American Fakmbh for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oail promptly. Sample oopies oan be
83en at our office.

Lke buperior set apart and guarded they will prepare and send the neoessanaim me river kept stocked wit h fish,THE GAZETTE'S AG SNTS. person ot Uiiarles J. Cummings, a tlirivapplication, if they find them entitledi he rest nowhere,' a vigorous bit uudei the numerous laws enacted foi
ug grocer ot West Philadelphia. The

queerest combinations of food imaginaWeir beneut. Address
PBKSS CLAIMS COMPANY,

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
SrVmvI used yo"'1 Simmons Liver Regu-- L

in J "? coasc'e:lisly say it la theall liver medicines, I consider it amedicine chest In itseir.-un- o. W. Jacks-on, Tacoma, Washington.

PACKAGE'S
fla the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

ble imxmres wnicn would nauseate an
ordinary person are his favorite dish-
es. It is not that he likes fond n,,,!

01 exaggeration in populur use at the
race tracks the world over, was first
uttered by a sporting Irishman, Capt.
O'Kelly, at Epsom, May 3, lrilS). when
Eclipse distanced the field. "Eclipse
first, the rest nowhere," was the cap-
tain's terse description of the race.
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The Orig;inal
different from the usual style, but it is
the manner in which he mixes ordinary
dishes which excites so much vvnmW

If,

motion.
Nowadays, saja Golden Day, educa-

tion has been t lalk-- to its proper place,
at the head of all acquired gifts.

An uneducated adult is an object of
pity, and frequently of contempt, and
the very first step a boy makes toward
future greatness is to acquire an eduoa-
tion.

Ho must be a stupid boy, indeed, who
does not value an education and realite
that ho can not become great without it.
It is true that thero aro rich men who
are illiterate, but theso are accidents of
fortune. Thoy may have had money
loft to thom, may havo diacovorsd a
mine, or may havo hoarded up money
like a miser. But theao aro exceptions

,...G. P. Skelton MODERN TITLES.J. E. Snow THE WKSTEKN PEDAGOGUE.

and has given rise to so many conjec-
tures and attempted explanations. For
instance, says the Philadelphia Times,
Mr. Cummings butters raw toinatrww.

.F. I. McCallum
..John Edington We are in receipt of the May nnmbeirosimasier Quick; timeTOGrunt Co., Or PostmasterMount Vernon,

Shelby, or r our state school paper. It exceedMiss Stella Klett
puts salt in his coffee, vinegar in his
milk, gravy in his cream on
his melon, and makes manv ot.hn.r k.San Francisco any ot the former numbtrs it vnlin- -
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An English bishop is properly ad-
dressed as "my lord."

Seigneub was the title originally
given to the ruler of a district.

England has twenty-seve- n dukes,
Scotland seven, Ireland two.

Bishops have made experimental use
of nearly all the titles in existence.

There are in England, according to
Lodge, only seven peers of the blood
royal.

raster's Unabridged

diitioiiit.
new nnu valuable feutures. The illusroute of the nothing if not unique. One of his favor-

ite dishes is rare steak breaded with
fruit cake, with a rtressitu' of currant.

Southern Pacific Co.Jas. Leacli

trated series ou the schools of the Btat.
is introduced by a paper ou the Friend'
Polytechnic institute at Sulem, Oregou
1'1.,,-- n ,.,.. . ...--

,

HI- .- ! .AX AliEHT WANTBI) IN KVKKY PKKCINUT. .... grear nignwiiy through California to all
points aast and South. Grand Sceuio Route

ofthePacifio Coast. Pullman Buffet fnino vmiuwi iau to oe or greai
Union Paofio Railway-Lo- cal card.

jelly. In winter a regular morning
ineal of this gentleman is lettuce
chopped fine, with a dressing of mo-
lasses and red pepper. There are many
other unheard-o- f dishes which delight
his peculiar palate, but enough have
been mentioned.

vaiue Dutb to the sohools au to th
public

Barons are styled Right Honorable
Lord , and addressed as "my lord."

Sleepers. Seoond-elas- s Sleepers
Attachedjo express trains, affording Bupenoi

accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.daily There are also several flue articlesall mem tiers of the families of peers
p. ni

p.m.

N". w. aiixetl knvua Heppner 9:4:
except Sunday

id, " ar. at Willows Jo.
9. ' leaves "

For rates, tiolcets, sleeping oar reservations. have their titles of honor, varvinsr
call nnon adHrnna ...1U I. GIJY SPECIAL. AkUANUKMKMT IVITU hi.i etc.. or This freak of appetite has excited the. ra. daily" 9. " ar. at Heppner 50u

exoent Mondnv.
H,I1 mull.
A nuKK is styled his crace. thn rl 11 lro

li publishers, .ve are able to obtain a numberoi tt' above book, and propose to furnish 11copy to ewh of our subscribers;

K. KOEHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS,
Oen. F. & P. Agt.. Portlaud, Oregon.

curiosity of Mr. Cummings' friends forEast bound, main line ar. at Arlington 1 :1ft a. m. of , and addressed as "my lord, duke.ehSSi 18 a''ecesslty in every home,"em leave " l:ma. in.
West bound lo frigli leaves Arlington 8 Sr,

mo ruio is that education is the only
ladder to fame.

Hut then aritee tho question what
oonstitutos an education? Tho Wabaah
railway has iasued a poaitivo order that
no boy shall be employed in any of its
shops or other departments, for the
purpose of learning any trade or skilled
work, unless ha brings a certifloata
from hia instructors atating that ho has
completed his atudies up to the second
class of tho grammar school. Thii would
includo a knowledge of arithmetic up
to mensuration, reading, writing,
spelling, elementary geography and
grammar, some history, otymology and
natural history, and may be taken aa
a fair standard of a common-acho- edu-
cation.

If a boy baa the means and can afford
the timo, ho should not atop here. He
should go through tho high school and
college, and take special courses in en-
gineeringcivil, mining or oloctrical
chemistry, physic, or any one or more
of tho numerous useful branchea now

or your grace.uDiuin iiouse. it nils a vacancy
aud furnishes knowledge which no n,,.

many , years, and even the neighbors
have indulged in comments as to the
sause of such a striking phenomenon.
Hearing about the case, n reporter vis

ui., arrivws at i no mules 1:1.) p. 111. Localpassenger leave- Ln Dalles at 2 :UJ p. m. arriv s
There are five orders of nobility in

England the duke, marquis, earl, visI Bank ot Heppner.at Portland at 7:0j p
count and baron. ited Mr. Cummimrs at his lmmn

The gastronomic freak is a nlcas--'Your honor" is now dnvofod

.ired other volumes of the choicest books couldsupply Voungand old, educated and ignorantrich and poor, should have it within reich, andreier to its contenls every day in the year.
f lf thiB 18 really the Orig-inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we areable to state we have learned direct from thepublishers the fact, that this Is the very workconmlete on which about forty of the best, year,ot the author's life were so well employed in

SSSfftn .& ,JSM.lr of

by our bast writers Bnd the departments
"Current Eveuts,""Sitturday Thoughts.
"Educational News" "The Orach
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eaol
contain much valuable reading foi
teachers or pnreuts. The magazim
lies about 50 pages of matter, wel
printed and arranged. We pronounoi
ihe Western Pedagogue the best eduoa
tional monthly ou the Oonst.

Everyoue of our readers should hav-th- e
paper if they are at all interested

in eduoation. No teacher school direo
lor or stndeiit oan get along well with
nit it. We will receive subsoript.ont
it this office. Price only $1.00 a yea?
When desired we will send the Westert
PedHifocne nuri (Jazette one venr in mi,

judges. English judges are addressed
as "i'our lordship."

WM. PENLAND. ED, R BISHOP,
President. Cashier.

rRANSACTSXGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

artt man of forty, of ordinary appear-once- .
He was found in his comfortable

home, surrounded by an inl.erestinfTaE race of baronets was c.ron .toil family. He told the following story of
the way he acquired his remarkable

James I. in 1611, and is found only In
Great Britain.

L'nited States Olllcials.

Piesirtcnt G rover Cleveland
Ad ai tiievenson

of Slate Walter Q. Uresliam
Hooretary ot 1 reaimry John G. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior llokeHumh
heerelary of War Daniel S. Lament
Heeretaryof Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- Wilwin H. HiM.mll

jug, derivation and definition of same, a'ld is
iJ!)ii(ineS;nSfto,1i'iardiz?' contain" about COLLECTIONS

Made on Favorable Terms.
"I don't know that I am more stubho, ,S 7 '""""ace, ana le

In formal letters to a duke it is eti-
quette to begin: "My lord duke, may it
please your grace." Globe Democrat.

born than other men," he said with a
u u.u.u ua.. uiuiwuu aiiu si.eeD.

Until further notice we will furnish tk,. EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD smile, as he lit a fresh cigar, "but they
tell me that I was as perverse as Old Xicli
when a child. No matter what other

GIVEN WITHOUT NAMES.
Attorney-Gener- Itichard 8. Olney
Beorotary of Agriculture J. bterliug lorlon

State of Oregou. HEPPNER. tf OREOON nldress for 83.00 Call anil pvfimitw people did, I wanted to do iust the

uittionary
First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bacr

ample oopies. Teachers, direotors ami
A woman in Tanner, W. Va., gave

birth to her twenty-nint- h child a few
days ago.

An Italian committed suinirl t

8. Pennoyer
G. W. ilcBndo
Phil. Metschau
E. B. MuElroy

parents, now is the time to subscribe, ti

Governor.
Secretary of State
Treasurer
Supt. Public Instruction. ,.
Ua,..,,n..a

Free
opposite, out of 'pure cussedness.' And
so, among other things, I took-- to mix-
ing my food into niihcnrd-o- f dishes. I

open to bright, energetic boya. Hut lf
ho must stop at a common-schoo- l eduoa-
tion, or oven if he goes through cellego,
ho must not stop learning if ho wishes
to be;ome groat.

Text-book- s do not contain all the in-
formation with which boys should ac-
quaint thomselves. They are but the
foundation stones of knowledge. A boy
should study current events, tho history
of tho world which is always happening.

Med lane
J a. ii . Mitchell
i( J. N.D.ili.l, Santa Hosa, Cal., recentiv because h. can even remember that when I bejriinj Binger Hermann A Golden Opportunity for Suffering had no educationCongressmen THE GREATEST THINGS. tins thing I did not find it pleasant, 1ml

the devil in me would not let me l.aelvHumanity.

stamps marrjiea edges $i-o-

Half , bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00.

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

The deepest coalmine is in Belgium, down, and so 1 really had a relish forPhysicians Give their Remedies to the People
s,o leet. wmit I ate. Indeed, it was not lony be- -

The oldest known poem is the sonir 'or" 1 1)ecilmi' indifferent to dishes pro

ihe Happiest negro in Wisconsin
dwells in Madison. He parades the
streets, exhibiting a bullfrog with
three eyes one in the center of its
head.

A farmer at Stanberry, Mo., has
enough simple faith in mankind to ad- -

DO YOU SUFFER ? X?'e""?L0"Sp!!;

Printer Frank 0. Baker
t F.A.Moure

Ssupi'rtme Judges 1 W. P. ijord
(Li. S. Bean

Seventh Judicial District.
Cucnit Judge W. L. Bradahaw
Prosecuting Attorney W. H. Wile ,n

Morrow Comity Ollli ial".
Joliii Senator Henry Blackmail

J. N. Brown

of Miriam, parea in tne usual style, and vwill send vouFREE rw nuiuin.u'i
of specially prepared remedies beBt suited to The oldest collection of poetry is the ley ttre real.ly distastefl11 10 mWAs the publishers limit the time andnumber of books they will furnish at the lowprices, we advise all who desire to avail them-selves of this great opportunity to attend to it

Book of Psalms. Mr. Cummings continued as if theri' vie wain your recommendation.
We can cure the most aggravated diseases of vertise in the local newspaper for the was no possibility of anyone doubtingThe greatest marvel of modern times

i ountyjiuige.... ..Julius Keilhly
i
recovery

i
of

.
a n.... keg of black- - is the printing press.

.Commissioners. . ...Geo. W. Vincent
t's veracity.

"The most curious tiling about tin:
matter is that one of my children hai

uerry urantty. wftich he lost out of The most wonderful clonk (a that inSILVER'S CHAMPION

aom sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases anddeformities are modern and scientific, acquiredby many year's experience, which enables us toGuarantee a Cure. Do not despair.
N' B r? h"vJe the onl Positive cure for Ep-ilepsy (fits and Catarrh. References given.Permanently located. Old established.
Dtt' i1'.''.1?1' Medical and Surgical Insti-tut-

719 Market Street, San Francisco, CaL

nis wagon on the highway.
An Omaha policeman has been m.

. ..J. W. Morrow
Geo. Noble.

W.J. L ezer
lnneriteu my acquired taste, and

J. M. Baker.
Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Surveyor
School Sup't....

Coroner

stranger still that this child should be
my youngest."

H. L. haw
Isa Brown

W. L.Saling
..T. W. Ayeis, Jr

otrasburg cathedral.
The deepest artesian well is at Pots-

dam, 5,500 feet deep.
The largest city in the world is Lon-

don, 4,704,313 persons.
The highest waterfall is the Yosem-it- e

in California, 2,550 feet.
The largest cataract in the world is

men JMr. Cummings went out and

pended for neglect of duty, butnever was policeman, probably, ever
before suspended for neglect' under
such circumstances. As he pleads, he
entered a church, and, becoming inter- -

ocky- -- MouDtaio-:-Ne- ws brought in a pretty child of four vears.
ARt fOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ? "Tins child, sir," said the father, as

iiero la where books, magazines and
newapapera hava their greatest value.
Ho mint road books of travel if he
would know about the goography of the
world; as, for instance, Stanley's de-
scription of Africa in the light of re-
cent discovery.

Almost every day tho bright boy may
read of some new discovery in science,
history, botany or chemistry, and add to
his education by just that much. Tho
knowledge thus acquired is alwaya a
source of pleasure and frequently of
profit. And it is a peculiarity of learn-
ing that tho moro you study the easier
It is to study.

The man who has learned two lan-
guages can moro easily learn a third;
ono study acta a a prop to another, and
o it is in every branch. The civil en-

gineer could easily master oloctrical en-
gineering, and the boy who reada his-
tory understandingly imbibes geography
with scarcely an effort.

In tho case above quoted the railway
company has found that boys who have
completed tho English branches of
study learn skilled work moro easily
than those who havo not.

Tho reason it quite apparent. Skilled

he put her on his knee, "has been nesveu in me services, remained too
The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" niiz. puzzle to a lot of physicians andTHE DAILY-- BY MAIL

'Subscription price reduced as follows
zle, t'Pigs in Clover," and many others, has in.

long.
t

SCRIPTURE NOTES.
Niagara, nearly a mile wide.

The oldest cannon in the world are
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AJayoi J. R. Himone
CimncUiueii O. K. FaniBwnrth, M

Liehtanthai, Otis PuttBreon, Julius Keitlily,
W. A. fohiihton, J. L. Yettger.

KecorUer A. A. Roberta.
TreaHurer E. CJ. 81ocnm
Marelial J. W. Husmoti.

Precinct Offiterp.
Juntioe of tbe Peaoe F. J. Hallock
CouHtable 0. W. lchard

vented a brand new one, which is going to be
preserved m Constantinople.

physiologists. They all say that they
never heard of such a remarkable case
of heredity. You see that she does not
look like me, but is the image of her
mother, and yet she has inherited from

iniv Biicimst names mentioned in Ihe deepest silver mines in America
$6 00

3 00

1 SO

are tne comstock, 2,700 feet.

Otte Fear (6 mail)

Six Months "

Three Months "
One Month "

me greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will find as much mystery tn It as the
youne and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, the

The United States has the greatest me a taste which even with me is ac
number of miles of railroad.

tne ifible are Ai, Ar, Ed, Og, No, On,
So, Vr and Uz.

The following words are to be found
butence in the Ifible: Ash, atonement,
immortal, millions and reverend.

The word "its" is not to be found in
the first edition of theKinir James ver- -

50 quired. 1 have not met a man yet whe
can explain the tiling even to his own1 he tallest iron tower is the Eiffel

monument, at 1'aris, 989 feet.

United Stntfs Land Officer.
THE DALLES, OB.

J. W. Lewis Hf gis'er
T. S. Lang Keceiv t. r

LA GBANDE, OB.
B.P, Winn Refrister
J. H. Kobbiaa Receiver

great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have mining shaft is at Priz-

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) :
glven t25,00uin prizes for the successful puzzle 8ion' ll,11 but has been substituted for "ram, in Uoliemia, 3,280 feet deep.; 00 uivers. tbh iijCNTH sent to the "Press f!ih nis in the edition of ins: urn: nnest sea mirage is the FataBuilding and Chrrlty Fund," Temnle Court. Rtephex Lanoton. archhishnn morgana, in the straits of Messina.

ff it.
Work requires the exercise of tha reason-
ing powers; tho worker mutt under

New York City, will get you the mysterv bvThe News is the only consistent ciampion ofGECEET SOCIETIES.

satisfaction."
The little girl soon became tired of

the conversation and demanded her
supper.

"And what do you think her sup-
per will be? Sliced peaches and cold
bean soup!"

As his auditor looked incredulous
Mr. Cummings took him into the nurs
ery, and sure enoii.fh there was little
Lily discussing her peaches and cold

ii..! omest college in the Unitedreturn mail.sliver in the v est, and should be in every home
in the West, and in the hands of every miner

oiai.es is Harvard, founded in 1038. stand tho why and wherefore of his
work; ho is not a mere machine ant .Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. inenta ov. x he largest building in the Unitedery Tuesdav evenintr at 7.30 nVlrmk in tw wwwaataawa.. ing. A boy with an education willtheir Castle Hall, Nutional Hank build

Canterbury, first divided the Bible into
chapters and verses, this about the
close of the twelfth century.

The quotation, "lie shall be called
Nazarene," used by Matthew in thelast verse of his second chapter, i not
to be found in the Old Testament.

The total number of eapitnl letters

ing. Sojourning brnlhers cnnliallv in
ouiujs is ine capitol at Washlngti

FAMOUS WOMEN.

ana business man In Colorado.
Send In your subscriptions at once.

AddresB,

THE NEWS,
vitfil ro attend. J, N. Bhown, U. I',.
w. v. LBAwroan, h.. of it. & s. tf

ihe lortune or Mrs. W. II. Vandcr- -
soup with the utmost relish.

All the other children have norma!
tastes, and though they have imid-.-

Doiiver, Colo oiu is estimated at thirty million dolKAWLIN3 POST, NO. 81.

e. a. r. lars.(Tasteless Effectual. )

tninic wniio ho works; ho will ttudy
and contrive tho very best way of doing
any thing; his brain has been drilled to
reason and it does reason.

Such a boy is twico as valuable, to his
employer as an unthinking, ignorant
boy, howovcr obedient and willing he
may be, and tha employer is bound to
appreciato his services at their proper
worth. Such a boy is bound to riso out
of thncvery-da- rut; ho will master his

in uie wnoie liiljii; is lO'i.duli; of smallcaps, 0.SU7, and of lower case, MiVi.SOS;
grand total of letters, including one At

some experiments in imitation of their
father just for the fun of the thim-- ..il lets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of rue Latnolic congress of the

world's fair Mrs. Rose HawthorneL UMBER ! For Sick-Headach- e,:4Hcl. month. All veterans are invited to join.
'I. 0. Boon. Oko. W. (Smith.

they have not been tempted to inveni
any new menus.L,auirop read a paper on "Woman andAdjutant, tf Commander. EDUCATIONAL NOTES.Impaired Digestionj mammon.

WE HAVE F0R 8ALK ALL KINDS OF UN' dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at This first professorship of history
1 niNt.'KHs Louise is said to be very

superstitious, anfl sometimes will notLiver Disorders and?" "5 "W 11 OI LUCPEOFESSIOlTAi.. .1 New Looped Fuliri
A toreign textile ioiinial records tbe9COTT SAWMILIi, Female Ailments. attend public functions as agreed upon

on the plea that she knows it will be
invention of a new kind of looped
fabric, which has n. novel and bountifulPER

trade in half tho time an Ignorant lad
would consume

These aro prizes worth striving for,
an they are within the reach of any
boy of ordinary ability who will study
with diligenco after he leaves school.

one oi ner "bad days."Renowned alt over the World. !,000 FEET, ROUGH,
" " CLEAR,

110 00

17 60

A A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, lusur- -

Bnce and Collections. Office in
Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

"i'uss op WArws is said to have aCovered wltk a Tasteless k golobls Costing.
effect with a durability never before at-
tained. The peculiarity about it is that
worsted is used for the thread forming

towtuiimtcu lit UAiriril in 174.
Spain, in 1X85, had 81,880 schools,

3(1,01)0 teachers and 1,848,000 attendance.'
The United States has 115 medical

schools, regular, eclectic and homeo-
pathic.

Tub total income from all sources ofthe American colleges in 1891 was 810 '801,918.
TuD l A ,, ,

collection ot laces worth fiftv thouAsk for Beecham's and take ne others. 3

Made at St. Helens, England. Sold by 1

druggists and dealers. Price IK cents a 1

box. New York Depot. 16! Canal St. 1

JF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD it no -- aoon t bother with hearning
sand pounds. When the princess mar-
ried, the king of the Helgians gave herfaw per i,uuu icei, aoaitional. some boys are fondany thing now," as

of boasting, the i:S. P. FLORENCE, kuu uiousanu pounds' worth of laces: ancei are that he

the figure of the design, and ulpaca or
mohair for the threads forming the
ground of the design. The contrast be-
tween the lustrous and beautiful
threads of the mohair and the worsted

L. HAMILTON, Prop, vuiy one other woman in England, and
he the queen, has a fl

. A.. Iluiiillton, Man'gr '3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FEES w far" hZT nSES oi rare laces.

win aland all ins life at tho foot of tho
ladder; if ho wishes to eUnib ho must
study, and before he has grown out of
young manhood ho will be glad to admit
that "knowledge is power."

gloves, it is said, forms an effect that isThe chamber of commerce of Cuba
sent a woman journalist, Senora Eva

atrikingly novel.Thk most celebratedTII33 yiilVZX ' Sh??18 Jamnia, taughtWISCONSIN CENTRAL V,vn,K.;::f by Cameliel, of Tiberias. Alexand?LINES
Lanci, editor of a Havana political
weekly, to make a report of the Chi-
cago exposition for its use. SenoraBabylon and Jerusalem. Awarded Highest Honors, World's Fair.v.anci is a novelist as well as a newsna- -

cusiouittrM; from tntir

Hirers you'll lecPivnprobably thousani- - m
valuable bookH, riaiK-- r

ajiiBle(.muirH7.ititw

per woman, and has also written brilRun Two Fast Trains Daily
liant papers for Spanish and South
American magazines.All fk-- and eiu'h nari

RECENT INVENTIONS.
A stxam bicycle has made its appear-

ance in Germ any.
A Topeba man claims to have discov-

ered a liquid which will turn negroes
into white men.

LATTER.DAY TITLES.

who imjbot your prinii twarpsv ux&vpaetd thereon. Wf
aim print and prepay ptiagc on fyour label adarefws to you; win.)
Mirk on your envs4opeK,book.-:,t'K-.-. u
prevent thlr beiriK Itwu J, A- - V n i

of HeiftflvlJie, N. U, wrir : "
adrirewfn y ix tAtf, n;r

Dm-U.r- . jit- r.

The official title of the chief AY.

STOCKRAISERA

Between St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Chlcagoi

Milwaukee and all points in Wisconsin making

connection in Chicago with all lines running

East and South.

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to

all points in the United States and Canadian

Provinces.

For full information apply to your nearest

tleket agent or JAS. C. POND, ;

Oen. Pass. andTkt Agt, Milwaukee, WIl,

lant'in una over nuwv l"nrctK i

trJV ' aaart-f-r- ymi v;ciit.,

ecutive officer of the United States issimply "the president." There is noauthority for tho title "hia excel-
lency, applied to the president.

The title of viscount was long in usein France before being employed inEngland. The first visennnf . x.

HEPPNEK. OKEtiON.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.

A machine for making mortar hasbeen for some months in successful
operation in Philadelphia.

A n bicycle has been
made by H, J. Vora Scheldt, of liuffalo,
N. Y. On it he takes his three chil-
dren out riding, one seated behind him,
and two in front.

of iu:'ll all
.1,, .Dorses r on right shoulder.

WOP.LDS AIK WKIXTORY CO.,
No. 147 Frankford and Oicard Aves. Philsdel- -

, loom r cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun-'e-

I will pay $100.09 for the arrest and oon-jti-

of any person tmliaf my stock.
Trin St.,!., U. r -

phla, Pa. Beaumont, created Viscount Beaumont i

and count of Boulogne in 1440. I

' " iartar Powder.-- No Ammonia, No- Alum.Used m Millions of Homes--40 Years the Standard


